OUR views as to the best mlodes of applying electrical currents in medical treatment are showing signs of an imiipending change. The period during which the time-honoured faradism and galvanism have held sway has been a long one, and when we remember how eleetrical science has developed since they first came into imledical affairs it is difficult not to feel that it is timie to take a fresh step forward.
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In the nmatter of the principles which we use to guide us in the choice of current, things have never been completely satisfactory. Our reasons for the choice of " faradism " for one case and of " galvanism " for another have oftentimes been as unconvincing as the results of their use have been unsatisfactory. We have pounded away at weak and paralysed muscles with induction coil currents, and have been forced to sigh at the slow rate of iinprovement which the aforesaid muscles have exhibited under such a regime. We have treated painful affections, such as perineuritis and neuralgia, in the same way, and, I amii sure, have often made our patients actually worse instead of better. There is no need for me to bring forward specific instances, for I expect that many of those here present can recall such from their own experience; and if we consult the authorities on the treatment of, let us say, infantile paralysis, we find that while one recominends interrupted or alternating currents, another, perhaps equally experienced, will declare for continuous currents, and will assert that interrupted currents are useless for the treatment of muscles if a reaction of degeneration be present.
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We, as students of electro-therapeutics, are confronted by the urgent need of improvement in our methods and in our results if we are to receive serious consideration from our colleagues who practise other branches of medicine and surgery. Our field of work is a painfully restricted one in reality, although in appearance it is ready to embrace almost the whole domain of therapeutics. As I have pointed out on a former occasion, we need work upon a higher plane than that in which the competition, of the nurse, the medical rubber, or the quack can be encountered, and it is in this higher class of medical work that our progress in the future must lie.
In all electro-therapeutic procedures we ought to know precisely what we are aiming at, and should also have a reasonable expectation of realizing it. It seems to me that unless there is a satisfactory likelihood of our obtaining the desired result by electrical means, it is better to decline to undertake a case. In the electrical stimulation of nerve and muscle in cases of paralysis, and in all procedures of general electrical stimulation for states of debility or defective nutrition, there is no doubt at all that a slow periodic current with intervals of rest is far better than a sustained tetanization. This was demonstrated by Debedat in 1894 by a series of experiments on the muscles of rabbits, from which he found that induction currents rhythmically applied for four minutes daily with periods of one second, followed by one second of repose, gave a large (40 per cent.) increase of weight in the muscles treated, whereas induction currents applied for the same time daily without rhythmic intervals, so as to produce a sustained muscular contraction, caused a loss of weight in the muscles so treated. I amn of the opinion that for a large proportion of the cases which come for electrical treatment it is of advantage that rhythmically varying currents should be used, both when interrupted currents are employed and when direct currents are to be made use of, the most notable exception to this rule being in the employment of electrolysis, whether as a destructive agent for -Mevi, &c., or as a means of ionic medication. In almost everything else the currents must be rhythmically interrupted.
A few years ago the term "interrupted currents," when used in medicine, meant simply the currents of the medical induction coil. Now the sinusoidal current of the alternating supply mains has come into general use as an additional form of medical current, and the employment of currents varying rhythmically at a slow rate is gradually extending. I believe that it is to St. Bartholomew's Hospital that we owe the introduction of the rhythmic current into practice in this country, just as it is to St. Bartholomew's that we owe the now universal armbath as a medium for electrical applications. The use of rhythmic currents was commenced at St. Bartholomew's a number of years ago with an apparatus consisting of a metronome which carried a wire swinging to and fro, and in its excursions dipping into and out of a vessel of liquid through which the current passed. The variations so produced in the resistance of the liquid part of the circuit gave the required rhythmically varying character to the current. This apparatus, or an illustration of it, is probably familiar to most of you, but it presented certain inconveniences, and has now been given up.
Following the metronome, another clockwork contrivance was used, the principle still being the same, namely, a variation in current by a variable liquid resistance. It consisted of a wire which dipped into a dilute saline solution,;and the range through which the resistance could be caused to vary was increased by the following simple device: In the vessel of liquid a small glass funnel was inverted, and the moving wire entered the liquid through the narrow end, the level of the liquid coming well up into the stem of the funnel. This gave better regulation.
I may digress for a moment to point out the necessity of proportioning the resistance of the variable part of the circuit to suit that of the working part. A rheostat designed to reduce a current to, say, one-tenth of its maximum value must have a resistance ten times that of the rest of the circuit to be regulated, and thus it follows that when three arm-baths are arranged in series, the resistance to regulate them must have a range from maximum to minimum which is ten times the resistance of the three baths, or thirty times that of one, arm-bath. It is this fact which limits us in the use of liquid cells for resistances, and has made the inverted funnel so useful in the arrangement under consideration. Without it, it is difficult to secure a sufficient difference between the strong and weak part of the cycle except by allowing the wire to come out of the liquid and so to break the circuit abruptly, but with the funnel the wire recedes upwards into its stem, and the liquid part of the circuit at that point is of relatively small cross section, and therefore has a relatively high resistance.
These clockwork resistances are valuable for treatment because they are cheap and easy to make, but.they need attention and adjustment, and on these grounds the forms of variable resistance driven by an electric motor are superior. Before going on to a consideration of these, I wish to call your, attention for a moment to another form of simple resistance which has some useful applications. It consists of a simple ebonite water tap containing water or a conducting liquid, and connected in the circuit to be regulated. The turning of the tap, by changing the area of the orifice, changes the resistance within a large range, and the contrivance is useful when cuirent is to be slowly raised or lowered, as is done in the treatmiient of certain conditions, particularly in applications of electrical currents to the head.
Of rmiore ambitious nmachines for producing slow waves of current, I wish to mention two. One is particularly useful for the currents of an alternator or of an induction coil, and consists of a sledge coil transforlvler with an electric motor to set the secondary coil in nmotion to and fro over the primary. A very well designed instrument of this kind is mtiade by the firm of Gaiffe, in Paris, and works well for long hours daily in the electrical departnment at St. Bartholomew's. Its wave formii on an alternating circuit may be represented as follows
The other, miade by the firimi of Schall, is a wire resistance upon which a imletal traveller slides to and fro, causing the current to increase and decrease as it slides. It mayv be used to regulate interrupted currents or to convert direct current into slow pulsating waves, or, finally, by adjusting the connections, it miay be miiade to convert direct current into slow alternating waves with a duration of a second or thereabouts. Lastly, I wish to mention Dr. Morton's slow moving motor generator, wvhich gives out sinusoidal current of very slow periodicity, though hardlv so slow as those of the m-achine last described. Dr. Morton has found his apparatus valuable for treatment, and he considers that it mllay well be used to take the place of the three-phase currents of slow periodicitv which have been recoimmiiiended in this country by Dr. Herschell. I come now to another formii of interrupted current apparatus which I think everyone should know, naimielv, the interrupter of Leduc. Its essential value consists in the power it gives us of producing currents of definite wave form and duration, and of varying these at will within wide limits.
It consists of a m-notor-driven coimmutator with its two brushes, the current to be interrupted passing from brush to brush through the coImlmutator segments at one time and being broken at another, the periods of flow and of no flow being determined by the relative positions of the metallic segmiients of the comil-utator and the brushes. When these form a circuit from brush to brush the current flows, and when they do not there is an interval. By the ingenious device of altering the position of one brush from its most advantageous position the duration of the flow can be shortened so as to obtain short impulses with longer intervals, and experiments with this interrupter promise some useful results in electrical diagnosis. Thus, by arranging the brushes to give long waves one may obtain a tetanic response in muscles which are unable to respond in that way to short waves, and this opens out a very important possibility in electro-diagnosis, namuely, the possibility of a further analysis of the cases which are now grouped indiscriminately together as cases showing a reaction of degeneration, and the advantages to be derived from such an analysis or splitting up of a somewhat heterogeneous group of cases will be manifest to all.
The instrument I show here has been made for me by Mr. Leslie Miller, and is fitted with a speed counter, so that the number of revolutions per minute can be read off at any time. The duration of each wave can also be measured by observing the milliamperemeter with the apparatus stationary, and comparing the reading with that observed when it is running, for the fall in the maginitude of the reading gives a measure of the fraction of time during which no current flows. Thus, if at rest the reading is 10 mna., falling to 1 ma. when running, we assume, and assume correctly, that the current flows only for one-tenth of each cycle. The number of cycles per minute being obtained from the speed counter, the duration in timiie of each impulse is easily calculated.
I hope at sonle future tine to deal maore at length with this apparatus, which I consider to be very valuable, and content myself to-night with drawing attention to its capabilities.
